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('•tauver 11 1n the race, Today, the Senator t 

!111111•••• •de hie ott1oial announce11ent - he•a Ollt tor the 

1>111ocratic noa1Dat1on, whether President 'l'l'Ullan aeeta tt or 

•t) 101' week■, the 11:etauer boCJii has been bu1ldilll up -

tbl Senator, . howeYer, not •1t1111 it tonal and det1n1te. 

11 alcl he'd 11•• bie deo111on todaJ, and he did - to a 

•-packed nw1 oonterence. Be said be wCMal4D 1t oona1der an, 

plaee • the ttoket but the top, and be' 11 c•paip tor 11 -

"I• tbl ttn1ah, • said be. Bi• n••• •111 •• before t,tae 
haocretic Conwention, wbet,ber then••• ot Truaan ia ,re11nte4 or not. 

,rxetaner 1:1 1n the raoe •• ta. Ca.dtte• ClllllNUI 

llbo prea1ded ewer tbllt -t1oaal crllll meattpt1•, ot 

te1tn11on ta... '1'0daJ m Nld tbe prtlll 111•• 11 - world 

peaoe. Jilt, bil'll bear down on orpnllecl cr1lill an4 polltleal 

COft'llptlon. 



· DI SALt,I -
Here •1 about a hard boiled citizen, who oerta1nlJ 

11 ODI toqh h011bre - Jrlce Adll1n11trator D1S&lle. Be•a •ell 

lmOlfD tor hta roly-pol.J ti&Ure - and • beniln beut.na tace. 

aat that conceals a soul ot super-hardened atee1.(!od,, i. 

II detlea both the President - and the 1111111.f 

'l'OdaJ, D1Salle went to tbe lftllte Bou••, WMN 

Pl'laldent Trmlan urpd bill to 1ta1 on 11 Prloe Aclllnlatrator -

lild not run tor the se•te. Dld that influence D1S&lle! 

lot a ltlt. Upon -rl1D1 troll tbe Vblte Bouie, be called 

In. D1Salle by lOIII diatance telephone, and abe told bill • 

not to pt into the pol1t1oal race. • But tbat didn't•• 

1111 41tterenoe el ther. The Prea1dent said • -.o. " fbe 1111111 

Nid - "lo." So D1Salle aaid - "I••·" One toqb hOllbre. 

President Tl'Ulllln conceded, how•••r - that, it 
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J)llall• 1n111ted, the White Roa11 would ap'9e. Witte N1d 

lbl - th1111 too. 

So DOif all DlSalle bal to dO tll to craot don 

• u. Oblo votera, the .... 1faJ - and he 1a 111. 

) 



D:AIU1"1 
(in Wa1hin1ton today. a California la111er 

t,1tifi14 that be and thirt7-two other attorne71 

,,1oag14 to a Coaauniat cell in the Law7er1 Quil4 at 

Lo• ln11l••)The wltn••• ••• DaYld Aaron, a one-ti 

official in the lational Labor Belationa Board, wio 

pr1Ttoa1l7 had been an A11i1tant Stat•• attora17 la 

Illlaoia. le aaii hia 1xp1rl1nc1 aa a Labor loar4 

official bal con•ince4 bi■ that 1O■1thiag waa wroa1 

witb oar ecoao■ ic 171t1a. So he b1oaa1 a Coaaaniat, 

aa4 r1aain14 in the part7 tor two 71ar1 - qaitttn1 la 

lla•t••• rort1-•i1bt. -
Tola7 he tol4 bow tbe 1141, for■in1 a •1e1al 

0111• at Loa Aa1ele1, had a acb••• to tat, o••r tbe 

Law71r1 Gui14, and aat, it a 1pot11aan for the 

Coaaaai1t Part7. ■o••••r, tb17 were n•••r able to 4o 

10 - ••r• Toted down b7 an anti-Coaawaiat aaJorit7. 

Of the tbirty-two otber Lo• Angel•• l•WJ•r• 

\bat be aa■ed, ••••ral were at the Coaaitt11 hearin1 

\0417. The~lre to testify - they, too, ha•ins tarned 

•111a,t the Beda. 



lttorne7 Geaeral lcGrath &DDouacea a 

111u••P 4ri•e headed b7 a proaioeat l•WJ•r. 

Pr11141at Truaan, ln hia proJeota tor a oaapal1• ta 

••• oorruptlon iD 1o•erna1at, fiaallJ appo1Dtt4 \Ill 

at\oraeJ 1eaeral to ~•a• it. loQratb'• on depart.aeal 

et J••tio1 laa •••• ia•ol••• ia tb1 aoaadal, ••• 

tb••• II•• ieen 4eaaD4• that be•• ouat,4. lut be l• 

keatla1 the oleu-•p 4r1••• aa4 toal1bt atat11 -

~•tllt will au, a pro■iaeat la•J•r to direct tbe 

1aapalp. •• •••• aot •&J who tb1 proalaeat 1 • ., • ., 

0 



The Truman-Churchill conferences ended tonight 

with a final agreement on a point of much dispute_ 

the command of naval forces under the North Atlantic 

Security Pact. Churchill accepts an American commander 

tor the combined warship squadrons of the lorth 

, 
Atlantic power - a thing that he has been obJectin1 

to. Be still does not like then tion of an 

international na•al comm~nd put over the proud 

British fleet - but he concedes that, when auch an 

authority is established, the Com■ander shall be an 

American. o.s. Ad■ iral Lynd McCormick i1 in line 

tor the job. 



'8Ql9BILL 

~ Winston Churchill gets that steel he asked 

for 7esterday. In Washington, the announceaent is 

that the United States will provide Great Britain with 

a aillion tons of steel this year - ■etal to be used 

tor British ar■ ament. In return we'll get an equiYal 

Yalue in alu■inua and tin. 9oth of which metal• are 

needed over here. 

Yesterday, the Pri■ e Minister, addrea11~1 

Congress, stated that h~ ca■e - • ■ot for gold, but 

for steel.• So he gets it - while we get alu■inu■ and 

tin. 



LOIPQI 

(1n London there's criticis■ of the Churchil 

inti ■ation yesterday that, if the Beds in Iorea were 

to break a truce, Britain would join America in 

h11Y7 retaliation. lhich was an intimation that Red 

China would be bombed, if a truce were Yiolated. 

The l;itbor oppositi on ii quick in criticism_:)and 

10■1 ot Churchill's conservatiYes are critical too. 

leanwhile, in Washington, British sources 

declare that, if an armistice were broken, Britain - -
would withdraw recognition fro■ Red China. 



The news in ·the Korean truce t4lk1 is that 

th• Allied negotiators are preparing for a shift of 

polic7. Something is brewing, behind a veil of 

cen1or1hip. 

Thia emanates from a Korean apple orchard, 

where the truce team baa its headquarters in tent• 

a■ona the tree• near Uunaan. There the7 were visited 

b7 Supreme Comaander General Ridgway for a top l••~l 

1tr.ate11 talk, and report ia that word has come troa 

la1hington - to take a new appronch in tr7ing to 

break the deadlock. That•• the new, fro• the apple 

orchard. 



UAJCI 

From Washington, a discl sure on how A■erica~ 

Military Construction is being taxed in France. 

LeYiea on the building of air bases and installation 

tor lest European defenee. lhi~~ude• - protect o■ 

for France.) 

The Araed Services Coamittee of the Bou•• 

today atated th•"t-•ery fiYe dollare, •• haYe to pey 

one dollar in taxes - iaposts on conatruction aaterlal, 

on contracts for labor, on food. The tax total aa7 

co■, to one hundred ■ illion dollars. 

In Paris, the atateaent is that French and 

Aaerican officials are working out a plan to lift the 

levies. Difficult, because of the coaplicated ayatea 

of French taxation. ~ere •s • . tH &11 Me1"3>-yhHr◄f 
\h1 ••••fee-t.~re ef geoM -l-ike ~ial• puPoh ... 

.,_ tbe A■erieeaa, Parie declares that an a,greemen\ hu 

ktD »••ehed -w-b.erebJ the Un-i~e.d it.ates- • 8 1 w4~ ' 



JPIISIA 

In the lorth African Cit7 of Tunia the left 

wing labor unions have ordered a general strike. Thie 

in protest against the arrest of a Co■■uni1t leader, 

together with the head of the lationaliat Independence 

Party and other agitators. 

Tunieia is a French colon1, with a co■binatio 

ot Ioele■ lationalia ■ and Co■■uni1■ - the Rede bein1 

in the ■i4dle of the trouble, 11 u1ual. Yesterda7, 

there were anti-French de■onatrationa b7 

P1rt7, Yiolent riots. Today the leaders, Mo1le■ aa4 

Co■■uni1t, were in jail - and in retaliation, a general 

•trite waa called. The French authorities baYe 

aobili1ed the police - and barricaded all road• leadin1 

to the Cit7 of Tuni1. 



liJPX 

In Egypt, a state · of emergency was proclai■ed 

today, and the police throughout the land of the lilt 

were ordered on the alert. All the result of a new, 

strange outbreak. le know that the lands of Islaa are 

1tirring with excitement and fanaticisa. Outbreak• 

againat the lest - as in Iran, and now in Egypt. Bar4 

to figure - some of those Moslem twistera. 

outbreak, in the cities of Egypt, taa 

the fora of •en in maaks attacking restaurant•, bara, 

cabarets. They rush into luxury ploces and night apo I 

- •her• they smash tables, chair•, bars and glaaawa • 

DriYing out customer• - and wrecking the whole place 

The gangs belong to the fanatical Uoalea 

Brotherhood, with Coamunista playing a part in the 

~ ~ ~--~? . 
Yiolencej,<..They,!tre protesting against the business of 

&•7 entertainment/while Egypt is in a struggle with 

Britain over the Suez Canal. The grim zealots declare 
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that all merriment should cease - until the Briti1b 

are driven out. 

Bence the violence by raider• - who, wearia1 

a11t1, ·are 1ma1hing up the pleaa~re haunt• ot the ni1bt 

1pot1. T,e Cairo GoYernaent i• afraid ot re•olutioaar7 

po11ibilitie1 in thia outbreak ot Moalea Puritani1a. 

l Bence, toda71 proclamation of a state of e ■ergenc7, 

with the police ordered on the alert. 



PAIi 

There's a Washington uproar about government 

grain sold from elevators in whi ch it was kept. Thia 

ap plies to vast quantities stored under the program 

of buying up grain to support agri ultural price s -

and there are re po rts of shortages. EleYator operstora 

are 1aid to have speculated with government grain, 

11lling it - so that now the shortages c~me to ■ore 

than three ■ illion dollars. 
/ 

~Senator Aiken of Vermont declared 

~hat soae of the elevator operators, having sold the 

grain, continue to charge the government for storage. 

Appropriating the stuff, and going right on with the 

•torage costs. 



The government is in a campaign for - bigger 

and better mink coats. Sounds like a laugh - after all 

tho•• headlines - about government ladies in ■ int. 

The Departaent of Agriculture hae a prograa 

in partnership with the Uni•er1it7 of li1con1in - for 

the de•elop■ent of new type• of fur. An annual report, 

l11u1d toda7, 1tate1 that the1'•• crosaed a 1 platinu■• 

1ink with a ••teel blue.• The r11ult - a •1apphire• 

1tnt. lhich i1 a color highl1 de1trea b7 the fur trade , 

All this is being done at an experiaental 

tara, where the7lre now tr7ing to cros• a •browa-•1•• 

p11te1• with a •green-eyed pastel•, to produce a 

. 
•topaze• aink. 

More coats for the ladiea, e1peciall7 thoae 

go,ernaent ladies - in mink. 



IDIAQCRACY 

Bere'a good n~w• - the abolition of four 

federal agencies. All four - in the Coaptroller'a 

office. 

Everybod7 knows that the bureaucrac7 in 

~ ,w. ~«.c,-.,.-.-44 ~ ~~--~ 
laehin1ton 11 so huge and coaplicate4,-,it aight end b7 

. )-. 

1u1focatin1 the whole country. So the Coaptroller 

General, Lindaa7 larren, ia doing hie bit to 1l■pllfJ. 

Toaay be announced that be ia mating an end to - \be 

Au4it Division, the Corporation Audit• Division, the 

Poatal Audit Division, and the Reconciliation and 

Clearance Division. Hereafter their Job will be 4oae 

b7 one single agenc7. 

So all that now re■ains is to aboliab abou\ 

-J~ 'lct" - b t ninety-nine other divisions of the ureaucra •· 
A. 
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to get into any long argument - so he sent along that 

extra two dollars and sixty cents. 

lhereu on he got another notice, sa7ing that 

he owed five cents ■ore - extra interest for the ti•• 

it took to complete the transaction. So that was - the 

nickel, the fateful five cents. 

,~~elan ••• ■ ad about it by now, and he 

rtfuaed to pay. Be sent a letter, and he got a letter 

back. There were three exchanges of correspondence, 

and this finally wore him down. Be sur rendered, and 

forwarded five cents. 

That brought back another letter - saying that 

the nickel was too small a su■ to put into the bookkeep 

ina. So the tax officer was donating that nickel to 

the Salvation Ar■y, as a contribution. Did the t ~xpaye 

agree? Yes, the taxpayer did agree. But that was not 

all. Be was informed that he could deduct the five 



cents from his in come t ax thi year. 

But he ont. The be de vil ed sc ience tea cher is 

afraid it would on l y lead to more l e tters. He doesn 't 

want a sec ond inst a llment of the epic o ~ t e ni ckel. 
~ 
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